In The Know
Spring 2017

Hello!
Will you commit to pray for
these and other children that
have recently accepted Jesus
as their Lord and Savior?

Kodi
Apook
Alexia
Saniya

Tricia
Aaria
Jaela

Did you know you can
order your GNC t-shirts
through the Middle
Tennessee office?!

Will you pray with us?

*Several new GNC
starting this semester
*The New Upper
Cumberland Chapter
*A new chapter in Middle
Tennessee
*CYIA this summer
*Children to come to
know the Lord
*GNC teachers, staff, and
committee members

Support CEF
Through
Shopping!

Spanish Churches Opportunities:
Lazaro And Ariadna Riesgo, Certified
CEF Bilingual Teacher Trainers,
are available to train!
Call our local office, 615-244-4373, to
schedule this team to train your
Spanish speaking volunteers!

The living, the living, he
thanks you, as I do this
day; the father makes
known to the
children your faithfulness.
Isaiah 38:19

Pick up your Kroger Plus Card at your nearest
Kroger Customer Service Desk. Then SHOP,
SCAN YOUR CARD, AND EARN REWARDS FOR
CEF! To learn more about Kroger’s Community
Rewards Program, go to
www.Kroger.com/CommunityRewards

CEF needs you!
We need committee members to continue the work that the Lord placed on this ministry over 40
years ago. Share this need with those who the Lord brings to you, and maybe that person is you! The
committee consists of a group of volunteers from all backgrounds who meet once a month to
oversee and map out the ministry in Middle Tennessee. We have members from multiple counties
and different churches. Contact Patricia at patricia@cefofmiddletennessee.org for an application
and for more details.

Thank you to our incredible July-December Donors!!
Thomas & Martha Tarpy
EBS Foundation
James Karshina
Jean Jeffries
Keith & Debbie Burden
Betsy B. Bibb
Bettina Robinson
Gary & Nancy Thompson
Anessa Anderton
Dan Davis
Nan Bouchard
Madron D. Sawyer
Cheryl Lynn Downing
Michael & Lori Brown
Tulip Grove Baptist Church
Mary Lucy Yowell
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Brooks, III
Dana Barrett
Robert & Sandra Jackson
Riverdale Baptist Church
Kathleen & Carlos Comer
J.P. & E.A. Howe
Gospel Chapel Ladies Fellowship
David & Mary Ramsey
Mr. Charles Moore
Betty Taylor
Marc & Heather Stone
Stacy Williams
Gospel Chapel
John Bouchard & Sons Co.
Janice Cox
Jeffery & Mary Jane Stockard
Russ W. Lee
Team One Electrical Services
Ann Poteet
Keith & Sandra Smith
The Donelson Fellowship
Mr. & Mrs. John Phelan
Donna Jan Johnson
Ben & Tracie Mallari
New Heights Chapel
Nancy Traversa
Ardith Charles Hall
R.S. Adams
Susan Kerley
Edgar & Rebecca Fulcher
Earl & Joyce Vastbinder
Mrs. Sherry K. Gadallah
Innocent & Dorothy Usoh
James & Patricia Gaiser

Every good thing given and every perfect gift is from above,
coming down from the Father of lights, with whom there is no
variation or shifting shadow. James 1:17

Coming Up On the Calendar!
June 11-16 CIYA Training
Do you have a heart for ministry?
If you have a heart for ministry and want to team up
with other young people to reach the children in your
community, then CYIA is for you!
This summer you can reach boys and girls with the
Gospel of Jesus Christ and see your faith and vision
grow deeper. You will build new friendships that last
a lifetime while you grow in communication,
teamwork, endurance, responsibility, and self
confidence. You will gain experience for ministry in
your own local church, school, or vocation.
Doesn’t that sound like a rewarding summer?!
Email info@CEFMiddleTennessee.com to find out
dates and requirements for your area.

Wilson County Fair!!
August 18-6
CEF hosts a face painting
booth every
year at the Wilson County
Fair and we are
already looking for volunteers.
We are praying for at least 30
volunteers in 2017. If you need
additional information about the fair, go
to https://www.wilsoncountyfair.net
For more information, email
info@cefmiddletennessee.com

Ridgecrest, NC
www.CEFOnline.com
Will You Make a Monthly Gift to CEF?
Our organization continues to run due
to receiving gifts and through monthly
partnerships from individual donors,
church partners and businesses. Would
you prayerfully consider becoming a
monthly donor, by going
to http://www.cefmiddletennessee.com
and clicking donate now? CEF is a 501
c3 organization, and your
donations are tax deductible. Thank
you for considering how you may help
our organization continue through a
monthly gift to CEF of Middle TN.

Behold, children are a heritage from the LORD, the fruit of the womb a reward.
Like arrows in the hand of a warrior are the children of one’s youth. Blessed is
the man who fills his quiver with them! He shall not be put to shame when he
speaks with his enemies in the gate. Psalm 127:3-5

